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Proclamation. 
By His ExcellencyOHARLES FITZGERALD 

Esqnirc, Oommander in the Royal Nav.1f, 
Governor oncl Oommandei>.in.Chiif iib 

and over the territory of Western Austra. 
lia and its Dependencies and Vice.Ad· 
mil'al of tlte same. 

I N pursuance of the authority inll1e vesT 
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament, passed in the 5th ancl6th years 
of Her Majesty's reign intituled" An Act 
for regulating the sale ofvV uste Lands be· 
longing to the Oro\yn in the Australiun 
Oo10nies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portion of land ,yill be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector and Sub· Collector of Reyenue at 
the places and days herein:l.fter mentioned 
at one o'clock, at the upset price uffixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terms und 
conditions set forth in certuin Lallll Rel 
gulations, dated June, 1843 '-. 

B;1j tlte Oollector of Revenue at Perth, 
on the 5th da.1j of April, 185;1. : 

Avon Location No. 120.-Comprising 10 acres 
more or less, extending 10 chains RN.E. and 10 
chains N.N:W. from that part of North boundary 
of J. Cook's Location No. 82; situate 3 chains 
E.N .E. from that Location's \'1' est corner; op· 
posite boundaries parallel and equal and all mag
netic. Upset; price £1 per acre. 

Avon Location No. 121.-Comprising 10 acres 
more or less, extending 10 chains N.N.IV. and 10 
chains W.S:W. from a spot 2 chains 60 links S.S.E. 
from South corner of J. Cook's Location No. 93; 
opposite boundaries parallel and equal and all 
magnetic. U psat price £1 per acre. 

.A.'I'on Location No 122.-Comprising ten acres 
more or less extending 8 chains N.N.W .. and 12:\· 
chains vv-.S.vV" from that part of the north 
boundary of To 0 dyay Townsite situate opposite 
to the N.E. corner of Toodyay building lot :& 11, 
opposite boundaries parallel and equal am1 all 
magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Avon Location No 123.-Colllprising IO acres 
more or less, bounded ou the east by a N.N.\V. 
line 8 chains 43 liuks commoncin£; 20 links E.N.E. 
from north corner of Pensioners lot No 22 North
ward of Toodyay Townsite, on the south by said 
lot and a "Y.S.V'\. line 5 chains 79 links from a 
6pOt 2 ch~ins 71 links S.S.E. from that lots West 
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corner, on the "Vest by a N.N."V.line I1 chains 
1"1 links, on the North by an E-N.E. line 10 
chains, all magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre. 

JVilliams River Location T.-Comprising 10 
acres more or less, extending 7 chains East and 
14 chains 29 links South from a post about 60 
chains East from that part of the East boundary 
of Location D, situate 120 chaius from the Wil! 
liams River; opposite boundaries parallel and 
equal and all true. U pact price £1 per acre. 

Toodyay Building Lot No. 2 R. Up3et prioe 
£10. 

Pakington Building Lot No 10. Upset price 
£10. 

Pakin"ton Building Lot No 11. Upset prioe 
£10. 0 

BII the Sub Oollectm' of Revetlue at 
BUll'burlj, on the 12th da!! of April, 1854: 

vVellington Location No 100.-Comprising 10 
acres mOre or less extending 10 chains East and 
12s' chains south, from a spot 57 chains 77 links 

from that part of F. Gregory's surveyed 
road, between Bunbury and the Vasse; 
507 chains from Bunbury, south boundary, 

boundaries and equal aml all 
Upset acre. 

Welling/on lOl.-Comprising 10 
acres morc or less, extending 10 chains South and 
10 chains 'West from a spot ,.1, chains South from 
centre of a post markccl ML, situate 313 chains 
South from that part of the South boundary Of 
Wellington Location No. 46, being 25 chains 
East from that Locution's S.\V. corncr; opposito 
boundaries parallel and cqual and all true. Upset 
price £1 per acre. 
Given tmder 'iily hand ({}Ul the Public Seal 

of t7le said colony at PC1·th, tltis 18th 
day of March, one thOlcsund eight hun
dred and fif(1j four. 

CHAHLES FITZGEHALD, 
Governor tYo. 

Bv His Excellency's command, 
. W. A. SANFORD, 

Oolonial Secretarv. 
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!! ! ' 

Governor and 

nA,"""'''' J?I'.I:ZGERALD, 
the Royal Navy, 

OOlnmande1'lin-Ollief in 
rVe8ter71 ".1.1>8. 
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fralia (tJut its Dependencies alld Vice.Ad. 
mral oJ tlte same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain A.et of the- Impe

rial Parliament, passed in tl:le 5th and 6th 
years of Her Majesty's reign, mtituled 
" An Act 01' reguldtiTl-It the sale ofW aate 
Lands bslonging to the Grown in the A U8, 
tralian Colonies," I ao hereby notify and 
proclam that the follo\ving portions of 
and will be offered for sale b:v Public 
Auction, by the SubICollecto),' of Revenue 
at Albany,· on the days hereinafter mem 
tioned, at one o'clock at the upset price 
affixed to each lot respectivdly, on the 
terms and condition" "et forth in certai~ 
Land Regulations, dated June, 1843 :-

By the Sub-Oollector. of Revenue at 
Albany, OJ/. tlte 7th clay of Apl'il ne.tt: 

Albony Suburban Lots Nos. 37 and 3g. Upset 
pl'it'c £6 pcr acre. 
Givollunder my hand and the Pibblic Seal 

of the utid colony, at Pertlt, this 4fll 
,lay oJ February, 1054. 

CHA1-{LES :FITZGERALD, 
Govf!rnlfi, g-c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W.A. SAN FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
(lOD SAVE 1"11.1': QUEEN!!! • 

Colonial 8eet;4al'y's Q/lice, Fertlt, 
Marcll, 31st; 1851" 

rrE~pEHS . (in duplicate) . will l1e re-
cen".ea und opened at this office, up 

~o nOll]l of' {.hp 18th Iii'oxiillo, for supply
lllg two or .thrce 2 horse teams ad may 
be required ft'om time to time for the 
term of three months (sncceasive) by the 
J:oc,/l Go\"ern,ue:iJ.t, the Tendo!' to express 
the terms per diem for each team includ
ing \'he ('.irier, and no tender will be ac
cepted without a sufficient guarantee that 
the teams can at all times be supplied 
(subject to two days notice) during the 
whole term of contract; parties whose 
:renders have been accepted, ,·<.-ill be sub
Ject . to. the Government regulations. 
PartIculars lUay be known at the office of 
'VOl'lr~. 

By Hi;:! Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary 

(JolO1~ial Secreta1'!/s O/lice, Pet·tlt, 
.. LlpriZ, 31'd, 1854. 

rl"E~DERS (in duplicate) will b~. re
celVed up to noon or the 11th lUst., 

for supplying part or the whole of the 
foHowing qnantities of Iron, &c., viz :-

4256 ID flatiron 
5ia " do. do. 

1000 " round db. 
113 " square do; 

2000 "Copper in bar of Imy 
. description. 

255 " Zinc in bar of any descrip_ 
Hop, to be rlelivered at Fremantle. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

OOlO?IZal See1;etar!/s Office, Pertll, 
Aprill, 1854. 

TENPERS (in duplicate) .,:ill be re
celVed and opened at thIS office on 

Wednesday, the 20th inst, from parties 
willing to build a DINGY, for the Har-

bor Master'" Department, of the fo~lowing 
dimensions: -

E:itrenle length 10 feet 
" breadth 4ft. 3in 
" depth 1ft. 6in. 

To be built of mahogany, copper-fast
ened throughout with strong floor timbers, 
oilge IJIB"ces otltsi:de to save the lands in 
b:aulillg IIp and launching; an iron keel. 
build the whole l\:ngtli or the Keel and a 
ringbolt for hoi13tingin'stem and stern~ost. 

Further particulars !lliiy be obtained on 
application to the Harbor Master at 
Fremantle. 

By His Excellency'S ~omll1and, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
Oolonial8ecl'etal'!/s Office, Pm·tlt, 

Llpril 2nd, 1854. 

I ::::rIS Excellency the Governor. directs 
~..l. the follo\ving LlabHitIei3 and Assets 

of the Western AU1!trallan Bank for the 
Quarter ending 31st March 1853, to 
be notifIed for general information. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

General statement of tlle average TVeekly amonnt 
of Liabilities and A.sMels cif thi TVestern .illlstra
lian Ba1i1l:; for the Qitdl'{ci' cnditlg :Hat cif 
MdilJ",185":I. 

LIABILITiES. ;S $. d. 
Notes iil circulation .. " ........ ""." 5909 0 0 
Deposits not bearing i/Jte'test .. ":. 45621 2 3 
Ditto bearibg interest, being fur.ds 

of charitable institutions ." .;; ... 400 0 0 

51930 6 7 
ASSETS. -----. 

Bills Receivable ...... " ........ " ...... 23491 15 4, 
Cash Credits, specialty Securities, 

and other Debts ......... ,,"...... 12626 7 2 
Specie, Treasury Bills, Notes of 

other Banks and balance at agents 25337 2 I) 
JJandcd Property (Bank Premises) 1050 0 0 

62505 4 11 

N 0]:£.- Under the hentl of Deposits not bearing 
interest is included the amount of the "Reserve 
Fund," which however is not subject to with 
drawnl. 

J!'RANOIS LOCHEE. 
Cashier. 

'rown Lots in Lynton ~uul Pllk. 
ingtoll. 

Colonial Secretai'y's Office, Perth, 
JJlarclt 1, 1854. 

I T is hereby notified for general infor
. mation, that 53 building lots of half 

an acre each on the town site of Pakington, 
at Port Gregory, have recently been 
marked out on the ground, as also 48 
building lots of half an acre and upwards 
on the townsite of Lynton, near mouth of 
the River Hutt. 

The above are open to selection for pur
chase by public auction, and will te sold 
at the Revenue office in Perth, as applied 
for, on the first vVednesday in each month, 
after being proclaimed for sale in foul' 
Government Gazettes. 

The npset price for each allotment in 
Lynton will be £10, and the same for all 
lots in Paldngton, with frontage towards 
the beach. For al! other Pll.kington lots 
the upset price will be £5. 

By His Excellency's command. 
W. A. SAN1?ORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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Oolonial Se(Yi'eta7'!/ s Office, Perth, 
April 3, 1854. 

CONDITIONAL Pardons have been 
thIS day issued for the following 

men:-
Reg. No. 210 Thomas Nash 

" 572 John McAlish 
" 655 William Roberts 
" 1133 John Oook. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Oolonial Secretary. 
Oolonial Secreta7';1J'S Office, Pert/t, 

April 1st, 1854. 

I T is hereby notified for general infor
mation that His Excellency has ap

(proved the appointment of MARK DYETT, 
. ESQ., as a Local Trustee of St. George's 
Ohurch, Perth, vice William Knight, 
Esq., resigned. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Government Notice. 
l\.TOTIOE is hereby given that the 
.1." next General Quarter Session of the 
Peace of our Lady the Queen, for the 
colony of Western Australia, will be 
holden ut the Oourt House, at Perth, in 
and for the said colony, on Wednesday, 
the 5th day of April next ensuing, at the 
hour of nine in the forenoon of the same 
day. Dated the thirteenth day of March, 
Anno,1854. 

A. H. STONE, 
Clerk of the Peace. 

Printed by ARTJIUR SJIENTON, Government 
Printer, St. George's Terrace, Perth. 




